Gene expression by large-scale transfection of mammalian and animal cells is becoming an established technology for the fast production of therapeutic biotech products. However, efforts are still needed to optimize production parameters in order to maximize volumetric productivity while maintaining product quality.
Gene expression by large-scale transfection of mammalian and animal cells is becoming an established technology for the fast production of milligram and even gram amounts of recombinant proteins. However, efforts are still needed to optimize the production parameters in order to maximize volumetric productivities while maintaining product quality (P.L. Pham et al.2005 , Grillberger et al.2008 Generally, in cell culture 5% to 15% serum is used as supplement in the standard basal media in addition to salts and amino acids for healthy cell growth (Price Paul et al. 2004; James Babcock et al.2007; Tian Chen et al.2003; Hubertus Stockinger et al.1991) . Serum is a non-physiological fluid for the cells and could be derived from different sources including newborn calf, horse and human. Serum provides carriers or chelators for labile or water-insoluble nutrients. It binds and neutralizes toxic moieties, provide hormones, growth factors and protease inhibitors. It facilitate the attachment and spreading of the cells. Further it also provides unidentified or undefined low molecular weight nutrients which protect the cells from physical stress and mechanical damage (Kjell Bertheussen et al.2001; James Babcock et al.2007; Tian Chen et al.2003 , Masami Mochizuki et al.2009 ).
In addition of the above advantages, use of serum has some drawbacks; it is not a reproducible and fixed material, because it is derived from the different animal which grows under different climatic conditions. Significant batch to batch variations interfere with the reproducibility of cell culture processes, which also interference in scientific experiments and in production process. Since the blood stream constitutes a transport system for nutrients and waste products, all kinds of waste products from the body's food intake and metabolism is present to the cultured cells which interfere in the purification of the biotech products. As an example, epithelial cell lines and of myeloma lines and their hybrids of the hybridoma type, the presence of serum or of unknown or poorly defined components created difficulty to purify the protein of interest (Chessebeuf et al., Merten OW 1999 , James Babcock et al.2007 ). In addition, the non-define composition of the medium leads to prohibition of the human utilization of these biological products by the international and national health authorities like Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and Ministry of Health etc. (Tian Chen et al.2003; Willaim.G.taylor et al.1974; Masami Mochizuki et al.2009; Maik W. Jornitz 2009 ).
To overcome from the above limitations of the serum, various serum derived substance such as serum albumin, serum transferrin, serum insulin, purified growth factors, lipoproteins, insulin like growth factors (Stephen L. Smith et al.1997) were used for the growth of the mammalian cells. The use of serum derived subtances also carries the risk of presence of unwanted agents {mycoplasma, viruses, virus like particles, Transmissible spongiform encephalopathy agent (TSE), Bovine spongiform encephalopathy agent(BSE)} which can contaminate the cell culture and it may transmitted to the products ( Since the nutritional requirements for each cell line are different, so it is very important to identify a peptone that meets the unique requirements of a particular cell line (BD Bionutrients technical manual 3 rd addition; Julio Giron-Calle et al 2008).
Peptone Selection
There are number of commercially available peptones (animal and plant and yeast derived), it is critical to evaluate the best suited peptone for the healthy growth of the cells of interest and expression of product of interest. The composition of each peptone may vary from one manufacturer to another. Even the multiple lots of peptones produced using the same starting material may also have the different composition which can behave differently in cell culture. That is why selection of the most suitable peptone (to particular cell line) is very important factor (BD Bionutrients technical manual, 3 rd addition; James Babcock et al 2007; Price Paul et al 2004; Grillberger et al 2006) . While screening for the best suited peptone there is need to consider the current regulation.
In general, the animal-derived peptone shows good performance (Hubertus Stockinger et al 1991; James Wilkins et al 2009; Acumedia 2006) . But the use of animal derived peptone will have the risk of the introduction of viruses and virus like particles, so it is necessary to exclude them from the list. This will eliminate the risk and also fulfill the regulatory requirements. If the Endotoxin level is a concern in the process, the screening should be limited to ultra-filtered (UF) peptones only. If the cell line utilizes the Glutamate Synthetase (GS) expression system, wheat peptone to be excluded from the list because it is rich in glutamine and glutamine is toxic to the cells (BD Bionutrients technical manual 3rd addition; Grillberger et. There are some reports, where it has been reported that there is a performance variation in the peptone lots which is due to the season affect (Fig1). This variation may affect the consistency of the mammalian cell culture performance and production of the protein of interest. The variation affects can be overcome by subjecting to ultrafiltration or addition of polyamines to the peptone containing media Polyamines are composed of nitrogen, carbon, hydrogen and contain two or more amino groups. It can control the DNA and RNA synthesis, cell proliferation, cell differentiation, membrane protection and DNA damage.Cadaverine, putrescine, spermidine, spermine, agmatine and ornithine are common polyamines used in the cell culture.
The Ultra filtration (UF) is a membrane filtration process used to separate or concentrate constituents of protein solutions based on molecular weight by using a 10k Dalton Molecular Weight Cut Off (MWCO) membrane. The retentate of the membrane contains molecules over 10kDa MW (BD Bionutrients technical manual 3 rd addition; Grillberger et al 2006) which may include fats, larger MW polypeptides and proteins, and permeate contains salts, sugars, peptides, smaller polypeptides and other compounds of less than 10 kDa MW.
The peptone purified by Ultra filtration are pure than not ultrafiltered peptone and different lots of the same kind of peptone shows consistency with respect to performance (Fig.3) further the performance of Ultrafiltered peptone is higher than not ultrafiltered peptone (Fig.4) . (James Babcock, et al.2007 
Conclusion
Historically, serum was used for the mammalian cell culture as one of the main component. As the time passed awareness of major side affect of animal source material forced to replace the serum, its derivatives and switched to the serum free media, in serum free media peptone was the one component which was basically derived from enzymatic digestion of animal tissues.
Due to the tight regulation from the regulatory agency it was impossible to continue the use of animal derived peptone which forced the manufacturing of animal free peptone from various plant sources.
Non-animal peptones, more specifically ultrafiltered non-animal peptone in combination with polyamines are the most preferred, because it is free from all above problems. Some work has been done to select the best source of non-animal peptone for some mammalian cells, one kind of peptone is not good for all kinds of mammalian cells so there is great scope to find out which is good peptone for a specific cell line before entering in to commercial manufacturing of biopharmaceuticals. , vol.27, No.20, Nov15, 2007) shows performance difference between ultrafiletred peptone (UltraPep Soy ) and non-ultrafiletred peptone(Hy-Soy) with respect of %cell viability during 12 days observation
